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INTROD UCTION
Leguminous plants have long been cons ide red important as livestock
feeds in Hawaii. They decrease the need for costly oil ca kes and protein -
rich concen tra tes in milk a nd meat producti on.
Indigofera endecapliylla j acq. (cree ping indigo or trailing indi go) (11)
seemed promising for a time as a high-rainfall -zon e legume. Early exper i-
ments proved th at it would grow well with a wide variety of assoc ia ted
grasses, and gra zing test s showed th at it was palatabl e and quite persisten t
under pasture cond it ions. •
Ver y little was known , on th e other hand, of its feeding valu e for live-
stock. In 10 years of shor t-inte rva l pasture trials with relatively small
proportions of th e legume, no ad verse effects wer e noted on young ca ttle.
However, when the concen t ra t ion of the legume excee de d abo ut SO per cent
of th e forage, toxi ci ty sy mp toms began to appea r. In early 1949, two heifers
on lush cr eeping indi go pastures showed th e cha rac te r ist ic reaction of walk-
ing in circles with heads low. These manifesta tions led to th e investigations
reported here.
DAIRY COWS AND BRED HEIFERS
During th e feed sho r tage induced by th e shipping str ike in Haw aii in
1949 , cree ping indi go was fed gree n and unchopped to nine bred heifer s and
seven dry cows on dry spa rse pasture. This feeding was begun July 9 and
discontinued August 11. As reported elsewhe re (11) , two normal ca lves wer e
born a fte r 20 days on cree ping indi go and spa rse pasture. From th e 25th day
on , six ca lves eit he r wer e born dead or lived only a few hours. Four of the
ca lves wer e born 30 to 50 days pr em ature. The fifth was born a t normal
tim e, 3 days afte r indigo feeding ceased. Five days afte r deliver y, the mother
of thi s ca lf died . The sixth ca lf was born 7 da ys a fte r indi go feeding was
sto pped , apparently more th an 3 mon th s pr em a ture.
In March, 1950 , an exper ime nt was ini tiated to determine th e toxicity
of cr eeping indi go in mixed pasture under grazing . Two bred heifer s wer e
to be gra zed cont in uously in qu arter -acr e paddocks in which three spec ies of
grasses-Guinea grass (Pa nicum maximum), Napier grass (Pe nnisetum pur-
pu reum ) , and Dalli s grass (Paspalum dilatatum )- had been interplan ted with
cree ping indigo .
The heifer s wer e in G uinea grass-cree ping indi go pasture for 20 days ,
a fte r whi ch they wer e in Napier grass-creeping indi go pasture for 24 days .
They wer e th en tran sferred to D allis grass-cree ping indigo pasture. The
proportions of creeping indi go on fresh weight basi s in th e various mixtures
wer e as follows : (1) G uinea grass-creeping indi go paddock, 15.90 per cent;
(2) Napier grass-cree ping indi go paddock, 26.86 per cen t; and (3) Dalli s
grass-cree ping indigo, 52.38 per cen t.
Both heifer s appea red to be in good cond it ion a fte r 44 da ys of grazin g
in paddocks (1) and (2). On e heifer abor te d on th e l l th day a nd th e second
on th e 19th day a fte r being placed in paddock (3) .
NON-BR E D HEI FERS
A 15-day tr ial with five non-bred heifer s was ca rr ied out in July 1949.
Star t ing a t a 30 per cent level , incr easing proportions of chopped , fresh cree p-
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F EEDING T EST S I N HAWAIl 7
ing indigo mixed with chopped Na pier grass were fed until, afte r 10 days
of feeding , the ration consisted en t irely of creeping indigo. All an imals
grad ua lly developed anorexia (loss of a ppetite) and lost weight.
On July 18, 1949, th ree non-bred heifers (Nos. 308, 309, and 311) were
sta r ted on a ra tion of chopped creeping indi go. The heifers wer e born on th e
followin g da tes: No . 308 on J anuary 13, 1948; No . 309 on March 16, 1948;
and No. 311 on May 17, 1948. The. age of th e heifers at th e start of t he
exper imen t , the refore , was 13 to 18 months. This feeding exper iment was
ca rr ied on for 12 mon th s bu t had to be discontinued du e to pressure of other
work. The heifer s wer e weighed at 2-week intervals throughout the year. The
feed cons umpt ion was also con trolled . Cons umption of th e legume a lone was
low , and extra feed had to be sup plied to preve nt comp lications from lowered
intake. T he ave rage daily cons umpt ion and the growth of the heifers are
record ed in table 1, and the calcula ted chemical composit ions of feeds used
are give n in table 2.
In t abl e 1 the growth of three heifers fed a normal diet of Napier grass
is a lso repor ted . The da ta for th ese control heifer s include only the first
6-month period of th e exper iment, becau se during the la tter half of the year
the ir gro wth became abnorma l as th ey ente red peri ods of pregn an cy and
par tur ition .
The tabl e shows that the growth of heifer No . 311 was definitely in-
fluenced by the fee9ing of creeping indigo. For 12 mon th s her increase in
weigh t was only 64 pounds , i.e., 0.18 pound dail y , or a lmost a stands t ill in
growth. T his poo r growth was probabl y du e to decrease d a ppet ite. Heifer
No . 308 gai ned about 1 pound daily, and No. 309 averaged 0.85 po und daily.
However , the growth was uneven , and th ere were periods wit h no growth.
For example, No. 308 lost we ight d ur ing Septemb er a nd October 1949, as
did heifer No . 309 d ur ing November 1949. Du rin g other mon th s the growt h
var ied, bu t the yearly average was a bo ut the sa me as for heifers fed on
Napier grass . T emperature, pul se, and respiration were normal.
TAIlLE 2. Chemica l composit ion of feeds used in creeping indigo feedin g tests .
lJIGEST- TOTAL
DRY IIlLE - - - ----- - --- - -
FEED MATTER T.D.N'. I'RO- Ether N- free
TEl l' Protein ext rac t Fib er ma tter Ash
--- - -- - - - --- --
Heifer mixture 7 . . . . . . .. . 85.81 75.30 14.74 18.41 11.69 7.99 40.08 7.64
Heifer mixture 12. .. .. . . . 85.67 73.46 16.04 ' 19.98 7.91 8.1 2 41.35 7.32
Heifer mixture 13 . .. . . . . . 86.08 71.33 12.87 16.29 2.52 7.65 52.77 6.05
Copra .. . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . 90. 10 123.51 5.4 1 1'.21 61.3 2 4.69 14.80 2.13
Molasses . . . .. . .... . . .. . 79.70 59.67 0.73 2.27 . . . . . . 66.26 11.16
Na pier grass . . . . . .. .. . .. 24.43 14.61 0.77 1.28 0.47 9.02 10.68 2.98
Fresh creeping indi go
leaf a nd stem . . .. . .. . . 20.00 13.96 1.95 2.60 0.45 6.69 9.20 1.06
Semi-d ry creeping indigo . . 57.10 33.9 1 5.57 7.43 1.29 19.09 26.27 3.0 1
Com mercia l rabbit ration * 85.30 . , . . , . 15.00 2.50 21.00 35.30 11.50
* Ana lysis as given by manufacturer , dry ma tt er determination made by Ha wa ii St ation.
All three heifers were bred d ur ing the exper imen t , but no ne beca me
pregn an t from the first service. Heifer No . 309 became pregnant a fter the
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sec ond ser vice but a borted 72 da ys before normal time. Thus, a to tal of nine
dead or sti llborn ca lves were produced afte r expe r ime n tal feeding of creeping
indigo.
H eifers No. 308 and No, 311 were rebred before t he end of t he expc r i-
men t. Heifer No. 311 co nce ive d a nd dropped a norma l fem ale ca lf 9 mon ths
la t er. Heifers No . 308 a nd No . 309 were 'fe bre d again a nd became pregn an t
l }1mon th s a fte r th e experime nt , All heifers were negative to t he agglu t i-
nation test for brucellosis.
SHEEP
On] an uar y 3, 1950, two ma le Merino sheep , weighing 72 a nd 65 pounds,
were starte d on rat ions contain ing fresh creeping ind igo. In add it ion to th e
legume, 0 ,5 pound co nce ntrate was fed each a nimal dail y . T he conce n tra te
co ns isted of 15 per cen t ca ne molasses , 45 per cen t roll ed barley, 38 per cen t
soy bean oil meal, 1 per cen t salt , and 1 percent bone meal. In the beginning
a ppetite was goo d , but a fte r 2 weeks a norex ia dev eloped. At first , 4 pounds
of creeping ind igo was cons ume d per an imal, but la ter 1 pound or less was
eaten. Both shee p developed a complete or pa rtia l b ila teral corneal opacity.
Lo ss of weigh t occurred . On e shee p d ied a fte r 28 da ys. The oth er sheep ex-
hibited ge neral weakness a nd unsteady gait a nd was euthana t ized a fte r 38
da ys .
On M a y 22 two fcm ale sh eep, a S uffolk weighing 171 pounds and a
Co rric cla le weighing 95 pounds, wer e star te d on a n ex pe r ime nt with fresh
cree ping indigo . As before, 0.5 pound of th e concentrate mixture was fed in
addit ion to th e legume. The cons ump t ion of ind igo was low a nd var ied from
2 to 4 pounds per a nimal dail y dur ing t he first 10 da ys of th e ex pe r ime nt .
Aft er 2 weeks the cons umption was 1 to 2 pounds dai ly , a nd an imals lost
weigh t. During the last few days of life, th e a nimals refused to ca t th e co n-
ce nt ra te mixture a lso.
The Corr icdale ewe became slugg ish and t ired a fte r 22 da ys on expe r i-
ment. There was a purulent nasa l a nd se ro us ocular discharge , The head was
kep t low a nd pr essed agains t th e fen ce. She developed no noticeable corn eal
op acity . Afte r 26 da ys, she died. .
The Suffolk shee p wa s pregn an t a nd a bo rted a fte r feeding 1 da y on. t he
legu me. Sh e was take n out of the ex per ime nt to a vo id comp lica t ions due to
the abort ion. After 6 da ys she appeare d normal a nd was again star te d on
th e creeping ind igo feed. As th e feeding tria l progr essed, 'she became ver y
weak, developed a seve re diarrhea a nd a beginning corneal op aci ty , a nd was
eut hanat izcd afte r 38 da ys on experime nt .
P IGS
Fresh creeping indigo for age was a lso fed to gro wrng pigs, but th ey
refused to eat it.
RABB ITS
Expe r ime n ts were ca rr ied out wi th young rabbits , mature a nimals, a nd
pregn an t does. The legume was fed in t he fresh , green state or as a deh y-
drated leaf meal.
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Green, Fresh Creeping Indigo
The legume was fed ad libitum to two ma ture bucks a nd two docs of the
Ne w Zealand breed . All anima ls died wit hin 30 days. One bu ck d ied a fte r 6
days. Appetite was good a t firs t but poor la ter. Cons umption was 0.4 to 0.5
pound per anima l dai ly . So me anima ls beca me wea k, particularly in the
hindq uar ters , a nd developed ataxia . A water y dis charge from the eyes de-
veloped in some cases a nd nervousness in others. T he test was repeated wi th
two 2-mon th-old ra bbi ts , and both d ied a fte r 14 days.
Dehydrated L eaf Meal
For better cont ro l of feed consumpt ion, a leaf mea l was pr epa red . T he
leaves were ha nd-stripped 12 to 18 inches fro m the ter mina l port ions of the
vines, dried at 1000 c., and gro und in a ha mmer mill.
T welve 2-mo nth-old rabbits were divided into two gro ups of six anim a ls.
One group was used as a contro l a nd fed gro und commerc ial rabbit pellets
only . T he other group was fed gro und rabbit pellets a nd increasing a moun ts
of leaf meal. D uri ng the first 4 da ys , 10 percent lea f meal was fed ; 5 percent
increases were mad e eve ry 4 days un til a level of 25 percent was reached .
At this level the appet ite becam e very poo r. The level, th erefore, was lowered
to 20 per cent, a nd for the last 20 days of the exper ime nt to 15 percent.
Feed cons umpt ion in th e control gro up ave raged 0.3 pound per animal
dail y , and in th e exper imen tal group 0.15 po und, up to th e death of the
first a nima l. Aft er this, feed cons umption ave raged 0.08 pound per a nima l
dail v.
t he control an imals a veraged a da ily ga in of 15 gra ms per a nima l d uring
the 43 days of the exper ime nt. T he exper imental animals lost weight. Two
a nimals that lived throu gh the exper ime nt lost , on the average , 15 gra ms
da ily . Other an imals in this gro up lost weigh t corres pondi ng ly .
D urin g the exper iment gene ra l heal th was good in t he contro l group.
In the exper imen tal gro up , a norex ia, emaciation, and, in la ter s tages, genera l
weakn esses developed. A se rous d ischarge from the eyes was not iceable. In
some advance d cases a cornea l opacity developed . T he first a nima l died
a fte r 18 days . The second was eut ha na t ized afte r 27 days. T he third died
a fter 31 days. T he fou r th was euthanat ized a fte r 36 days. T he fifth died
a fter 46 days , a nd the last was eutha natized a fte r 50 da ys. E utha nas ia was
perform ed to obta in fresh organ sec t ions wit h no decomposition , since thr ee
of the animals beca me so weak that they were expected to d ie.
In a second exper imen ta ra t ion with 20 per cen t leaf meal was aga in fed
to six 2-month-old Ne w Zea land W hite rabbits. T he sa me symptoms de-
veloped , and a ll a nima ls died wit hin 31 days.
In a third expe r ime nt wit h 2-month-old rabbit s the effec t of cree ping
indi go upon the hem oglobin form a t ion was st ud ied . The pla n was as follows :
1. Five rabbits were fed normal diet (ra bbi t pellets)
2. F ive rabbits were fed 80 percen t rabbi t pellets
20 percen t creeping indigo leaf meal
3. Five ra bbits were fed 75 percen t ra bb it pellets
20 percen t creeping indi go leaf meal
5 per cent gro und limestone
T he limestone was fed to determine whether the basic in fluence of ca l-
cium wou ld a ffect t he course of the disease. No such effect was noticed .
The first anima l (in gro up 3) d ied af ter 17 days , and the seco nd (in gro up
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2) died a fte r 18 days. Rem aining anima ls became so weak that th ey were
eutha nat ized for collec t ion of blood a nd urine (sec table 5) . .
A fourt h exper imen t st udied the pathogenesis of creeping indi go poison-
ing as it developed in rabbit s. Twen ty heal th y , 4-month-old, 4- to 5-pound
New Zealan d W hit e rabbits were placed on a d iet conta ining 20 percen t
leaf meal mixed into 80 percent ground comme rc ial rabbit pe llets. T wo
add it iona l rabbits were fed ground commerc ia l pellets only and kep t as
cont rols.
The rabbits wer e housed two to a cage, and two were ki lled each week.
The ori gin a l plan was to kill both rabbits from the sa me cage each week, but
about 3 weeks a fte r th e feeding tria ls began, heavy mortalit y star ted and it
becam e necessary to eutha na t ize from more th an one cage.
In thi s tria l, two rabbits were killed ea ch week for 5 week s, and 10
rabbits died as a direct resu lt of cree ping indi go poisoning .
Of th e latter 10 rabbits , 7 died between th e third a nd fourth week of
feeding. One died afte r 18 days, one afte r 32 days, and one a fte r 36 days.
The clinica l syndrome was th e sa me as mentioned befo re. The rabbits
accep ted the feed readi ly for 3 or 4 days and then developed a norexia. T his
was followed by progressive loss of weight and emacia t ion. T hey freq uently
developed ataxia short ly before death . .
The 10 rabbits dying a natural dea th were severely emacia ted . From an
aver age weight of 4.3 pounds at the star t of the feeding tria ls, th ey fell to
an ave rage of 2.9 pounds a t th e time of death .
Altogether, 42 rabbits were fed t he 20 percent lea f meal ration . Twenty-
one died a nd 21 were cutha natized for a close study of organ s a nd tissues.
PREGNA TT DOES
Effect of 10 percent indigo leaf Meal in rat ion .-Thirteen does were di-
vid ed in to two groups :
1. Cont rol, norma l ration: Six anima ls, T hese were fed a rat ion of 90
percent rabbit pellets and 10· percent commerc ia l ca lf feed.
2. Experimenta l group: Seven an imals. T hese were fed a ration of 10
percent creeping indigo leaf mea l, 80 percent rabbit pellets , and 10
percent commerc ia l ca lf mea l.
In the cont rol group the docs kind led w it h six to nin e young per litter.
T he young lived and developed norma lly . T he res ult s of feed ing th e exper i-
menta l ration are give n in table 3.
T A BL E 3. Resul t of feed ing 10 perce nt creeping indi go leaf mea l
in norm al ra tion to pregnan t does.
NU M BE R DA YS OF PR EGNANCY NU M BE R OF CON DIT ION O F
OF WIII L E ON I NDI GO YO U NG YO UNG AT
DOE RATIO N BOR N BIRTH
37 last 3 8 2 dead , 3 d ied second
day , 3 lived
28 las t IS 7 a ll dead
3 last 16 l-t a ll dead
35 las t 18 8 a ll dead
24 last 28 unknown presumabl y a ll eaten
26 30 unknown presumab ly all eaten
33 30 did not kindle
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Table 3 shows that 10 percent indigo leaf meal in the ration during the
last 15 to 18 days of pr egnan cy was sufficient to prod uce sti llbi rths. It ap-
pears that eve n 3 days of feed ing influenced th e viability of th e young . Som e
afte re ffect cou ld be noted , inasm uch as sti llbirths occu rre d 37 to 45 days
afte r feed ing of leaf meal was discontinued . The first litter afte r th e termi-
nation of the cree ping indi go feed ing was affected. In the second litter, th ere
were no st illbir t hs.
Effect of 5 percent indigo leaf meal in ration .-The level of 5 percent leaf
meal in a no rm al ration fed to does during th e last 15 days of pr egn an cy
also ca used sti llborn young (table 4).
T A BLl , 4. Resul t of feeding 5 percent cree ping indigo leaf meal
in norm al ration to pr egnant does.
NU MBE R DAYS OF P REGNANCY NU MBlCR OF CON DIT ION OF
OF WH IL E ON I NDI GO YO UNG YOUNG AT
DO E RATI ON BO RN BIRTH
38 las t 15 7 all dead
39 last 15 8 all dead
4 1 last 15 6 all dead
42 last 15 7 all dead
45 las t 15 6 a ll dead
F ive does included in th e test delivered 34 young, a ll of which were dead.
Two more does showed signs of delivery, but pr esumably th e young were
eate n by th e mother s before a ny count could be mad e.
An interest ing d iffer en ce between resu lts obtained for th e 10 perc ent and
th e 5 percent leve ls was th a t the 10 percent level seemed to ca use a detri-
mental afte re ffect , a nd no such effect was found at th e 5 per cent level. Six
doe s in the test ga ve birth to 35 normal young within 42 to 58 days afte r
th e feeding of 5 percent leaf mea l was discontinued.
G UIN EA PIGS
In a brief study, nine young guinea pigs were divided into two groups
with four a nd five an imals per group. The weigh t of th e pigs ave raged 523
gr am s. The contro l group was fed green grass and a commercia l ca lf ration
ad lib it um . This group developed normally; a ll animals were in good heal th
and ga ined weight. T he experimen ta l group was fed fresh creeping indigo and
a commerc ial ca lf ration ad libitum. The consumpt ion of the commerc ial ca lf
ration ave raged 10 grams dai ly per an imal. Early in the exper imen t the
cons umpt ion of the fresh indigo was 0.1 pound da ily per a nimal, but later
less was consumed. After 3 weeks, th e comme rc ial ca lf ration was exclude d
from th e diet and only fresh indigo was given . The symptoms were loss of
appetite and emacia t ion. The an imals appeared more shy and not as ac t ive
as t he guinea pigs in th e normal group.
On e animal became ver y weak and was eutha na t ized afte r 24 days . An-
other animal died afte r 35 days. The two rem aining anima ls were euthana-
ti zed for histopa thologica l studies afte r 35 days.
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POST-MORTEM R E CORDS
Cow
On e of a gro up of 16 br ed dai ry cows and heifers was fed unchopped,
fresh cree ping indi go as supplement to spa rse pasture for 32 days. The cow
ate a bout 20 po und s of the legu me dai ly . A dead ca lf was prod uced 3 da ys
after the indi go feeding ceased , and th e cow died 5 days a fte r ca lving .
Autopsy revea led a marked protru sion of th e v ulva. There were n umerous
petechi a l hemorrh ages of th e subcutis, on th e lung , and on th e intestinal
serosa . T he myocardium contained gr ay striations. Cir rhosis of the liver was
marked by a " hobnailed" sur face and increased re sistan ce to cutting . The
uteru s was enla rged and filled with fetid fluid. The ut eri ne mu cosa was de-
composed . T issue section of th e liver rev ealed considera ble post-mortem
decomposition, bu t it was possible to see ex tensive interst iti a l connec t ive
t issue proliferation (chronic interstitial hepa titis) . The myocardia l sect ions
were no t st udied becau se of th e de composition of the ce lls. Cult ure of th e
liver a nd sp leen was negative for common pathogens.
Sh eep
A Merino ram fed on fresh, chopped cree ping indi go for 38 days was
euthanat ized for histopatho logica l studies. Clinica l exa mina tion rev ea led a
gen era l weakness and unsteady gait, a tonic rumen, and partia l bi lateral
corneal opacity. T here was ev ide nce of some sigh t. The anima l was bled to
death . Post-mortem exa mina t ion rev ealed a fa tty degen er ation of the liver
as th e primary gross patho logy. The rumen was fi lled with a water y fluid .
Wh en this was drain ed, an impacted mass of fibro us st ems of creeping ind igo
was found, filling th e organ to about one third of it s cap acity. T he reticulum
was full of the same mater ia l. The om asum was shrunken in size a nd empty .
The a bomasum was d istended with fl uid a nd coa rsely ground fibrous ingesta ,
which tended to pack toward th e pylorus. T he sm all intest ine was pr acti-
cally empty , containing little fluid or ingesta . T he caecum appeared norma l
and was filled wit h norma l-appear ing ingesta. The large bowel was filled with
a gree n ish fluid. W hen th e brain case was opened, the meninges of the cere -
brum were fou nd to be congeste d. Weight of spleen was 47.1 grams. Ex am-
ina t ion of stained corneal sm ears from th e areas of op acity d id not show
cha nges associa te d with av ita minos is A.
The sec ond a nimal, a Corricdalc ewe, was fed chopped cree ping indigo
for 26 days before death . Post-mortem examinat ion revealed lesions similar
to those mentioned a bove. T here wer e a lso hemorrhages in th e kidn ey pe lvis.
T he ga ll bladder was a bnormally la rge and filled with bile.
The third anima l, a Suffolk ewe, was fed chopped creeping indigo and
eutha na tizcd afte r 38 days. Post-mortem examina t ion revealed no lesion s in
addition to those mentioned above.
Rabbits (a representative case reported )
A 4-month-old Ne w Zealand White buck on a diet con taining 20 percent
creeping indigo meal developed anorex ia, pro gressive emacia t ion, a nd a taxi a .
I t died a fter 3 week s of experime n tal feeding.
At a utopsy, th e outstanding lesion was cir rhosis of th e liver. Other find-
ings were passive conges t ion of the lungs and kidneys.
Mi croscopi call y th e liver sections con tained an increased amount of por-
tal connect ive t issue th a t was infiltrated with lymphocytes and monocytes.
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T he hepatic cells were la rge, gra n ular , and some t imes va cuola te d. Occasional
islands of regenerating cells were presen t .
PATHOLOG ICAL AN D H ISTOPATHOLOG ICAL ST UD IES
Organ sec t ions of 12 rabbits and 4 g uinea p igs th a t had either died
natura lly or had been eutha na t ized after being fed fresh or dehydra ted
creeping indigo were stud ied by the Armed Forces In st itu te of Pathology ,
Washin gton , D . C. ' The find ings were summa r ized as follows :
A cirr hosis of uud etermined type wi th regenera tion of the hepa tic ce lls a nd prolif eration
of bile du ct s , bi lia ry epit hel ium a nd per ipor ta l co nnec t ive tissue was foun d consis te ntly in
a ll of the ra bbi ts. T he pictur e varied a mongs t d ilTeren t a nima ls only in degr ee or in ten si ty.
Bile s tasis was observe d in two cases a nd modera te hem osiderosis in seve ra l. T he pict ur e
in t he gu inea pigs wa s not very clea r or co ns istent. A modera te fa tty degener a tion of t he
liver was obse rved in one case. T he find ings were no t impressive in t he rem ainder of t he
ca ses.
OB S ERVAT IO NS ON PATHOG E NES IS
T he four th exper ime nt with lea f meal , performed wit h 20 4-month-old
rabbits fed 20 percent lea f meal, revea led th e following observat ions :
The most frequ en t effects were ema cia t ion , cirrhos is, hydroceph al us,
passive conges t ion of th e kidn ey med ulla, a nd sca ttered areas of passiv e con-
gest ion a nd ede ma of the lungs. E igh t of the 10 rabbits tha t d ied na tura lly
showed cir rhosis. The liver var ied from ligh t ye llow a nd finely gra n ula r to
coa rsely gra n ula r a nd mottled yellow a nd red in th e indenta t ions with a nor-
mal color in the raised areas . T wo wer e sligh t ly discolored by bi le pigm ent.
They did not show apprec iably increased resista nce to cutting.
Fo ur anima ls developed hydrocephalus with di la ta tion of the la ter a l ven-
tr icles a nd pr essure a t rophy of th e cere brum.
Passive conges t ion of th e kidney medu lla was presen t in eigh t cases; t he
kidney was nor mal in size but sligh t ly darker tha n normal in color . T he
med ulla ry portion was a dark reddish blue, and blood oozed from the cut
surface.
Four cases showed scattered areas of passive conges t ion and ede ma in
the Iun gs, The lesions were more pr onounced in the ventra l por tions of the
a nte r ior lobes. Edema was seve re in only one case.
M icroscopica lly , the normal lobula r pa ttern of th e liver was dist orted by
exte nsive connec t ive tissue a nd bile d uct pr olifera t ion aro und the porta l
t r iads . The prolifera ti ve tissue was often infiltra ted wit h monocytes , lymph -
ocytes , a nd plasm a cells . Areas of hem orrhage and necrosis were occasionall y
see n in the same region. T he hep atic cells were swollen, gra nular , and oc-
casiona lly vacuola ted . A few islands of regener a ting hep atic cells were found
and occasionall y a single large cell was see n in th e process of mitosis. Fre-
qu ently th e hepa t ic cells of the portal a rea conta ined dark brown gra nules
of bile pigm ent.
Sec t ions of th e kidn ey showed on ly congest ion of th e stra ight veins of
the med ulla.
The alveo li of the a ffected areas of the lun g were filled wit h erythrocy tes
and trans udate. N umerous hemosider in-laden monocy tes (hear t fail ure
cells) were presen t . The alveola r ca pilla r ies were congeste d.
1 Direc tor : Colone l Elber t DeCoursey. Examination a nd report pr epa red by Maj or C.
A. G leiser.
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Sections of the br ain fa iled to revea l the ca use of the hydroceph al us.
T he first two rabbits fed 20 percen t cree ping- ind ig-o were killed 8 days
a fte r t he feed ing tria ls star ted . Lesions det ectable a t a utopsy were confined
to the liver and were the sa me in both cases.
The liver was norm al in size and sha pe but con ta ined ligh t tan, pinh ead-
sized arcas of a lbuminous degenera t ion sca t te red eve nly throughout the
surface a nd the cut sur face. Mi croscopicall y , the por tal hepa tic cells were
swollen, granular , and occasiona lly vacuolated . The porta l ve ins were en-
larged and filled with blood.
The two a nimals examined a fte r t he sec ond week had finely gran ular
livers. M icroscopicall y , t he lesions had progressed from degen era tion to
necrosis . T he necro sis was no t prominent, and in most a reas the dead ce lls
had been replaced by pr olifer a t ing porta l connec tive ti ssue a nd bi le d ucts.
Passive conges t ion of the kidn eys a nd ede ma of the ventra l portion of
the an te r ior lobes of the lungs had developed . T he microscopic lesions re-
se mbled thos e a lready descr ibed .
By the third week a fran k emacia t ion had develope d , and both rabbits
examined had hyd roceph alus .
T he liver s were coa rsely gra nular a nd iden tical wit h those descri bed in
the dea th s that occurred na tu rall y .
M edullary conges t ion of the k id neys was pr esent, but the lun gs were
grossly norma l.
Afte r t he th ird week there were no sign ificant new develop ments a nd the
liver cha nges 'predomina ted . Between the third a nd fourt h weeks , 7 of the
rema ining 13 an ima ls had died . T herefore , the rabbits killed in the fourt h ,
fifth , and sixth week s had survived a dosage sufficient to kill the majorit y .
Of the 10 eutha natizcd rabbits, a ll showed liver pa tho logy , 8 had me-
dullary conges t ion of the kidneys, 3 had areas of passive conges t ion a nd
ede ma in the lungs , a nd 2 had hyd rocephalu s. T his stud y revealed , there-
fore , t ha t the early liver cha nges were degenera t ive in nature and began
duri ng the first week of feeding . The hep a tic cells in the por tal region becam e
swo llen a nd granular, la ter vacuolated, a nd fina lly necro t ic. T he process
started a t the porta l tr iads a nd exte nded tow ard the centra l vein.
By the end of t he second week the lesions were becoming pr olifer a tive
instead of degenera tivc in na tu re. T he necro tic hepa tic cells were being re-
placed by connective tissue and bile du cts.
By the third week the lesions were chiefly proliferative, wit h the normal
lobul a r struct ure obscured by la rge formations of connec t ive ti ssue a nd
bi le d uc ts.
Passive conges t ion of the kidn eys and lun gs developed d ur ing the seco nd
week. All cases of hyd rocephalus developed from 18 to 25 days after feedi ng
of creeping ind igo star te d. After 3 week s , no add it iona l lesions were found.
The cont rol anima ls had no lesions.
STUDIES ON BLOOD
At differ en t peri od s of th e year when cree ping indi go was fed to the
heifers in dry lot , blood sa mples wer e drawn and tests mad e for hemoglobin
va lues , erythrocytes, leucocy tes, blood suga r, serum calcium, a nd serum
phosp horus. Simultaneo usly, blood samples wer e ta ken from heifers fed on
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normal d iet. Hem oglobin a nd ery throcyte counts were performed on the
heifer s kept on cree ping indi go pasture.
Ana lytica l meth ods used were Won g' s for hem oglobin (18) ; Folin a nd
Wu's for blood sugar (6) ; th e Clar k-Collip modifi cation of the Kram er -
Ti sd all for serum ca lcium (Ca) (3); a nd Fiske a nd S ubba row's for serum
phosp horus (P) (5) .
In the expe r ime nts wit h shee p , simila r determinations on blood con-
st it uents were ca r r ied out for the anima ls fed cree ping ind igo and a lso for
the contro ls. T ests were performed before the exper ime nt began and a fte r
24 da ys of feed ing.
Hem oglobin determina t ions on rabbits were carr ied out for rations with
a nd with ou t cree ping ind igo. Twen ty percent leaf meal was fed in a dry
ra tion . Hem oglobin determina tions were mad e a fte r 11 da ys on exper ime nt.
The result s of the blood st ud ies a re shown in table 5.
STUD I ES ON U R IN E
In st uclies of ur ine, t he a na ly t ica l meth ods used were for a mmo nia-
ni t rogen, mod ified Van Slykc and Cullen meth od (8); urea-ni trogen, mod i-
fi ed Van Slyke a nd Cullen Urease Meth od (8) ; total nitrogen , Kj eld ahl
M eth od (8) ; a nd ind ican , Parker 's modifica tion of Askenstedt' s meth od (8).
Average results a re collec te d in ta ble 6. The observat ions were mad e for
shee p and rabbits only .
A mount of Urine
T he a mo unt of ur ine excre ted was a bout twi ce the norm al in shee p a nd
rabbits fed creeping indi go.
A mmonia-Nitrogen
, The ur ine of th e sheep fed cree ping indi go con tained a higher a moun t
of a mmo nia-nit roge n tha n d id th e normal urine. In gene ra l, the a mount per
100 cc . of urin e, as well as the total amount exc re ted in 24 hou rs , was def-
init ely increased . Wh en 20 percent cree ping indigo leaf mea l was fed , there
was a te nde ncy to higher 24-hour output of a mmonia-nit roge n although the
a moun t per 100 cc . was less. However, for rabbi ts fed gree n fresh cree ping
indi go only, there was mu ch more a mmonia-nit roge n per 100 cc. as well as
per 24 hou rs .
Urea-N itrogen
In shee p, output of urea in urin e was no higher when cree ping ind igo
was fed . T he conce nt ra t ion of urea per 100 cc . was less ; but d ue to the higher
a moun t of uri ne, t he tota l da ily outp ut of urea was not m uch di ffer en t. In
rabbi ts t he tota l output of urea , as the conce ntrat ion per 100 cc. of urine,
a nd the vo lume per 24 hours were higher tha n normal.
Total N itrogen
Fo r sheep a nd rabbi ts , th e out put of to ta l ni trogen in urine per 24 hours
was la rger than normal. While the conce ntra t ion was less, t he high daily
output of ur ine ra ised the to ta l a mount.
Indican
Fo r shee p the to tal da ily out put of ind ican was larger than no rma l. T here
was no ind ica n, or not more t ha n a t race of it , in the ur ine of normal rabbi ts ,
whil e some indican was always presen t whe n cree ping indigo was fed .
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DI SC USSI ON
Catt le
T he strain of I ndigoj era endecc phylia te s ted in Hawai i resul ted in ser ious
poisoning of ca tt le, shee p , and rabbi ts.
Feeding this legume to pr egn an t ca ttle result s in dead or st illborn ca lves.
Feeding the legume to appet ite for 25 days ca uses a bor t ion or dead ca lves.
The ca lves wer e born a t normal t ime or as mu ch as 100 days pr ematurely .
The a bor t ive agent of the legume was pr esent in the fresh for age utilized
as past ure a nd in the harvested for age, e ithe r chopped or unch opped, until
it was 2 to 3 days old a nd par tiall y dried .
Another effect of feeding the harvested legume was a decreased a ppe tite
a nd , for cer t a in per iods, loss in weigh t. Peri ods of loss of weigh t lasted 1 to
2 mon th s. The weight was in so me cases rega ined , but one heifer suffered
a n a lmost complete 12-mon th cessation in growth. Conce pt ion too k place
eve n a fte r 11 mon th s of feed ing the legume, b ut the feeding of indigo delayed
the per iod of hea t in t he heifer s. However, this may be a seconda ry effect
resul tin g fro m subnut rit ion.
During 10 ye ars of in termi tten t gra zing tr ia ls wit h low levels of cree ping
indi go mixed with grasses , no adve rse effect on appetite , growth, or ner vous
disorder was not ed on non bred heifer s. When the pasture conta ined over 50
per cen t cree ping indi go, however , detrimental effects developed. The pr esen t
feeding t r ia ls have shown concl usive ly that cree p ing indigo, when consumed
in sufficient qu an ti ty, is highl y poten t in ca using a bor t ion in pr egn an t cows.
I t should be men tion ed tha t the a bortions occurred in animals free from
Ban g's d isease.
In a few instan ces the cen tra l nervous syste m was a ffected (1). The
heifers see med drowsy, wa lked in circles, and ca rr ied their heads low . W here
such effects wer e noted, recovery followed a fte r 1 or 2 days . However , as
men tion ed earl ier, one cow died a fte r she had been fed chopped creeping
indigo for 33 days. Dea th came 5 days a fte r deliver y of a dead ca lf a nd was
pr ob ably du e to a n untreated metri tis a nd resul tan t toxemia .
Sheet}
T he ind igo had a mor e pron ounced poisonous effect on shee p than on
cows . Two of th e four shee p died a ft er 26 to 28 days whil e t he othe r . two
wer e so wea k after 38 days that eutha nasia had to be performed. One pr eg-
nan t ewe prod uced a dead lamb afte r only 1 day of feeding on the legume,
and it a ppears possible that this abor t ive effect was ca used by the cree ping
ind igo. The sy mptoms of the shee p were largely the sa me as thos e of t he
heifer s-loss of a ppe t ite, loss in weight , and drowsin ess. In add it ion, a serous
discharge of th e eyes, a p urulent discha rge from th e nostrils , a nd , in later
stages, corneal opa cit ies wer e observ ed.
Rabbits
Cree ping indi go had even mor e ser ious effect on pregn an t docs, as 5
per cent ind igo leaf meal in the diet during the last 15 days of pregnancy
produ ced st illbirths . Furthermore, fresh cree ping indi go fed ad libi tum killed
the anima ls within 7 to 30 days a nd 20 percent indigo leaf meal in dry ra tion
killed rabbits within 30 to 50 days. These observations confirm the work of
E mmell and Ri tch ey (4) . T he sy mpto ms in the rabbits resembled thos e of
the la rger a nimals; a t first they enjoyed good appet ite , bu t la ter developed
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anorexia, loss in weight, and emaciat ion . Still la ter t hey exhibite d nervous-
ness, para lysis of hindquarter s, and a taxia , and occasiona lly a serous dis-
charge of the eyes or opacity of the cornea .
T he following sy mpto ms, th erefore , a pply to heifer s , shee p, a nd rabbits
fed on the harvest ed legume : good appe t ite for th e first few days with later
loss of a ppe t ite , loss in weigh t , a nd abor t ive effec t on pr egn an t fem ales. A
nervous effec t was a lso noted: heifer s walked in circles, shee p pressed th eir
head s aga inst t he fen ce, and rabbi ts developed a tax ia or part ia l para lysis.
In shee p and severa l rabbi ts a sero us discharge from th e eyes and opacity
of the cornea appeared. In shee p the re was a lso a purulen t nasal discharge
and seve re diarrhea . Hydrocephalus dev eloped in severa l rabbits.
Body Organs
T he most pronounced effec t on th e vita l organ s was on the liver, where
conges t ion , fatty degenera t ion, or beginning or fully developed cirrhosis was
observ ed. Lesion of the liver was found in ca ttle, shee p , a nd rabbits. Other
organs were a lso a ffec ted , but the effect on the liver was most out standing.
Udall descr ibes cir rhosis of th e liver as a n increase in th e connect ive tissue
combined with a degeneration of the liver cells (16) . It is clin ica lly cha rac-
terized by ja und ice, deranged consc iousness , a nd motor irri ta t ion. A hyp er- or
a trophic condit ion may exist. In the hypertrophic form the liver is redd ish
ye llow or bronze a nd friable. The sy mptoms for cirrhos is a re give n by Udall
'(16) as a gra d ua l loss in condition , leading to anorexia , deb ility, a nd a lte r-
nating d iarrhea and cons t ipat ion withou t a ppa rent ca use. T here is no fev er.
Among the nervous sy mptoms are der an ged consc iousness, such as marked
dullness a nd somnolence , som etimes delir ium , or th e development of motor
ir r it a t ion ass uming th e form of mu scul ar twitching , a imless walkin g in cir-
cles, pr essing th e head agains t ob ject s, e tc . In advance d cases th ere ma y be
paral ysis. Du e to the variety of ca uses , t he sy mpto ms may va ry widel y.
Other descrip tion s of the gross appeara nce of cirrhosis a re give n by Bell (1)
a nd Boyd (2).
Most of th e sy mpto ms mentioned above were noted in our exper ime n ts .
However, cirrhos is is by no mean s a disease th a t is spec ifica lly th e effect of
cree ping indigo. In 1892 , cirrhos is of th e liver was described as occ urr ing
among horses in the lower M issouri Valley (14, 15) , and th e ca use was unde-
termined. Jn 1893, Johnson (9) describ ed an enzootic of hep atic cirrhos is in
pastured ca tt le in No va Scotia . T he farmers at tr ibuted it to eat ing ragwort
(S enecio ja cobeus). In 1900, Gi lruth described hepa t ic cirrhos is in horses and
ca ttle in New Zealand . Here a lso it was a ttr ibute d to ragwort, and Gilruth
ca used cirrhos is to dev elop in two 6-mo nth -old ca lves by feedi ng th em S. [a co-
beus (7). In 1929, Van E s and coworkers (17) reported on "walking disease"
with liver cirrhos is among horses and ca ttle during June and J uly in north-
western Ne braska . T he cau se proved to be the plant Senecio ruldeli, which
occurred in the pasture. In Florida, Sander s (13) reported cirrhos is of the
liver in steer s as ca used by eat ing Crotolaria speciabilis . In the Pacific
Northwest, M cCullock (10) reported hepa t ic cirrhosis (wa lking disea se) of
horses , swine , a nd ca ttle as ca used by the see ds of yellow tarweed (A msin c-
kia intermedia).
In our investigation , lesions noted on other organ s were a lte rna te st r ia-
tions of gray mu scle and norma l tis sue in the cow's heart a nd some areas
of degen eration and st r ia t ions in th e rabbi t s ' hearts. Passive medullary con-
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gest ion was noted in the rabbi ts ' kidneys. Petechi al hem orrhages occ ur red
und er tl e surface of the lun gs of th e cow and th e shee p, a nd ede ma with
passive conges t ion in the rabbi ts. However , th e organ most severely affec ted
was always the liver.
H emoglobin
In heifer s th e da ily cons umption of abo ut 20 pounds of creeping indigo
did not a ffect t he hem oglobin content of the blood . The res ults obtained
were a ll within the normal ran ge (table 5) . The sa me cond itio n was true for
the shee p. In this instan ce the a mo unt of the legume cons umed var ied from
less tha n 1 pound to 4 pounds da ily. Hem oglob in values averaged 14.3 grams
per 100 cc. blood . Jn one sheep, blood sa mples were taken 5 days before
death . The hemoglobin content of that shee p was 15.6 grams per 100 cc .
The hem oglobin content of a n a nima l weak a nd close to dea th was 13.2
gra ms per 100 cc.
Simila rly, no an emi c cond it ion was obse rved in rabbits a fte r feeding
cree ping indi go. The hem oglobin values were normal afte r 11 days of feeding
creeping indi go ,S and 6 days before th e animals star ted to succ umb (table 5).
Blood Cells
The values determined for erythrocytes and leucocytes in heifers and
shee p wer e a lso normal. In our exper imen t the cree p ing indi go had no a nemic
effec t on th e a nimals.
In repor ts from Flor ida, Emmell and Ri tchey (4) sta te that they found
reduction in hemoglobin read ings a nd, in some cases, lowered erythrocyte
co unt a nd leu copeni a when cree ping ind igo was fed to rabbits.
This differ ence between the ra bbits in th e tes ts in Florida a nd those in
ours was due to a lower intake of the legume in our exper ime nts . In th e
rabbi ts teste d for hem oglobin , only 20 percen t leaf meal was fed in dr y
ration. E mmell a nd Ri tchey do not men tion how mu ch of the legume they
fed to the ir a nima ls bu t state that in add it ion to being a llowed to graze th e
pla nt the rabbits were give n sma ll a mo unts of comme rc ia l feed dai ly.
I t shou ld be no ted , however , that wh ile 20 percen t cree ping indi go leaf
meal in th e ra t ion was sufficient to kill th e rabbits in our exper ime nt, it had
no a nemic influ en ce.
Glucose
Cree ping indigo feeding had no effect on the blood suga r level of heifer s
(table 5) . There was a n indi cation of increase in th e blood suga r values in
shee p, bu t th e differ en ce between con tro ls a nd expe r ime nta l animals is not
sta t ist ica lly sign ificant; th e P va lue eq ua ls 0.2.
Calcium and Pho sphorus
Serum calcium was not influ en ced by feeding cree ping indi go to heifer s
a nd shee p. The values of 10.0 mg. per 100 ml. for th e heifer s a nd 9.2 mg. for
th e shee p fall well wi thin th e normal range.
For th e serum phosph orus th ere was a t re nd toward decrease of values
in both heifer s a nd sheep. In th e heifer s the average phosphorus values were
9.0 mg. per 100 ml. in J anuary a nd 7.1 in June. This decrease showed sig-
nificance at th e 5 per cen t poin t (P = 0.05 ). Alt hough this drop is slight a nd .
does no t appear in the averages given in table 5, it is wor th noting. Fo r th e
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sh eep a similar sit ua t ion occu rr ed. The di ffer en ce between th e values of 5.7
for shee p fed creeping- indi go a nd 9.0 for th e cont ro ls is s ig-n ificant a t th e 5
percent point. T herefore, a small decrease in serum phosphorus occurred in
connec t ion with th e feeding of cree ping indi go. Wh ether this was a primary
effect ca used by a n agen t in th e legume or a sec ondary effec t due to t he
decreased feed in take is no t known .
Urine
The ob servations mad e on urine from shee p a nd rabbits a re sufficient to
show th at th e pro tein me tabolism was affec te d in creeping indigo feeding .
Resul ts noted a re increases in a m monia-n itrogen a nd in total ni trogcn a nd
in the excre t ion of indi can in urine .
The ca use of th e increased a mo unt of urinary a mmonia-nit roge n need s
co mme nt. Peters a nd Van Sl yk e mention (12) th a t suc h increase co uld be
du e to increased prot ein cons umpt ion or might a lso be cons ide red as a de-
fense aga ins t ac idosis. Inasm uch as th er e was no incr eased protein co ns ump-
tion in thi s ex per ime n t,* it a ppears possibl e th a t th e increased urin ary
a mmo nia was a t t r ibuted to acidosis ca used by th e cree ping indigo. The JJI-1
val ues on urine from rabbi ts on normal feed were not less th an 7.7 a nd
usu a lly ran ged between 8 a nd 9, but for rabbits fed fresh creep ing indi go
jJH values of 6.0 a nd 6.5 were not ed .
The significa nce of th e incr eased a mount of indican in urine with cree ping
indi go feeding is no t clear. Peters a nd Van Slyke (12) men tion th e possibil-
it y that indole is formed in th e bod y as a n oxid ation product of tryptophan e .
SU M MA R Y
A st udy of th e effec t of a st ra in of Indigojera endcm plzylla .lacq . (cree ping
indigo ) grown in Haw aii a nd test ed as a feed for cows, heifers , shee p , a nd
rabbits is pr esented. The following results were obtained:
1. Indigofem endecaphylla used as pasturage in mix ture with grasses, or
harvested, chopped , a nd fed ad libi tum in a fresh or se mi-d ry s ta tc, ca used
a bor t ion or st illb ir th in pregn ant cows a nd heifers. The ca lves were born
a t normal t ime or prem aturely by as mu ch as 100 da ys. The a bor t ive effec t
was found a lso in pregn an t does fed as little as 5 per cen t dry leaf meal
in dry ration .
2. Other sy mp to ms ca use d by feeding th e legume were a no rex ia, loss of
weight , a nd emacia t ion. In advance d ca ses a motor nerve di sturban ce
was manifest : heifers walked in circles; shee p pressed t he ir head s aga ins t
th e fen ce ; rabbit s suffered a tax ia. In shee p a nd rabbits a se rous discharge
from the eyes was ob served, a nd occasionall y opacit y of the cornea de-
velop ed . In shee p a purulen t nasal discharge a nd seve re diarrhea were
no ticed .
3. Fee d ing th e fre sh cho pped legume to sheep for 28 da ys killed some of th e
sheep, whi le othe rs became so weak th a t eut hanasia was performed . Feed -
ing th e fresh legume kill ed rabbits within 7 to 30 da ys. Twenty percent
dry leaf meal adde d to a normal ration kill ed th e rabbit s within 30 to 50
da ys,
4. The most au tstanding effec t on vi tal or gans was on the liver. Di sturb-
* T he ra bb it pellets co nta ined 17.5 per cen t pro te in a nd t hc crecping indi go leaves 17.1
percen t pro tein 0 11 d r y ma tter basis.
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a nces in th e hea r t , kidneys, a nd lungs were a lso noted . In th e liver ,
conges t ion , fa tty degenera t ion, a nd cirrhos is occurred . Liver lesions wer e
noticed in a n a utops ied cow, in a shee p, a nd in 48 rabbit s. Hyd rocephalus
was found in severa l rabbits.
5. A st udy of the pa th ogen esis in rabbi ts was mad e. The ea rly liver cha nges
were degen er a tive a nd began during th e first week of feed ing. The hepatic
ceIls in th e porta l region became swollen a nd granula r , la ter vacuo lated,
a nd fina lly necrotic . The process s tar te d a t th e porta l triads a nd exte nde d
toward th e ce ntral vein. By th e end of th e sec ond week, th e les ions were
becoming prolifera ti ve instead of de gene rative in na ture . The necro tic
hep a tic ce Ils were bein g repl aced by connect ive t issue a nd bile du cts. By
th e third week th e les ions wer e chiefly prolifera tive , with th e norma l
lobula r st r uc t ure ob scured by la rge formations of connec ti ve t issue a nd
bi le du cts. Passive co nges t ion of th e kidneys a nd lungs developed d uring
I he sec ond week of feeding . AIl cases of hydrocepha lus developed between
18 a nd 25 da ys a fte r the feeding of creeping indigo was started . Afte r 3
week s no add it iona l lesions were found .
6. No effect of the legume on hem oglobin co uld be established in heifer s,
sheep, a nd rabbits. Ne ithe r was th er e a ny effect no ted on ery throcy tes ,
lcu cocytcs, blood sugar, a nd blood ca lcium in heifer s a nd shee p. A sligh t
decrease in se rum ph osphorus was no t iced for heifer s a nd sheep .
7. A st udy of t he urine in sheep a nd rabbi ts revea led increased a mounts of
ur inary a mmonia , to tal nitrogen , a nd indican , a nd a decrease in p H
values.
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